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Retail: Other

Magazines & Periodicals

American Nurseryman
American Product Inventory
Control Society Magazine (APICS)
American Trade Magazines
ApparelInsider.com
Art Jewelry Magazine
Automatic Merchandiser
Better Business Bureau
Directory
Bicycle Retailer & Industry News
BizBash Media
Blast Magazine
BNA Public Safety and Liability Reporter
Boutique Design
Brite Spots Magazine
Chain Store Age
Consumer Reports
Country Almanac
Country Decorating Ideas
Crittenden Research
CRM Magazine
CSP Magazine
Dealerscope Consumer
Electronic Marketplace
Education Dealer
EPM Communications
Fabrics & Furnishings
International
Floral Management
Florists’ Review
Footwear Insight
IHLServices.com
Instore Magazine
JCK Magazine
Made to Measure Magazine
Maine Antique Digest
Market: Newsletters
Marketing Daily

Mass Market Retailers
Multichannel Merchant
National Real Estate Investor
National Sporting Goods Association Research (NSGA)
Northwest Meetings and Events
NRFGlobal: National Retail Federation (Global)
Outdoor Insight
Paybefore
Private Label (PL) Buyer
Professional Candy Buyer
Retail Leader
Retail Merchandiser
Royaltie$ RTOHQ: The Magazine
Self-Service World
Shop Talk
Shopping Centers Today
Sporting Goods Intelligence
Sports Insight
STORES Magazine
Supermarket News
Team Insight
The Bloom Report
The Business Consumer’s Advisor
The Toy Guy
The Toy Insider
Toy News International
Trend Insight
VAPE News Magazine
Vapor Voice Magazine
Vending Times
Visual Merchandising & Store Design
VMSD Magazine
Whole Foods Magazine
Wild Catch Magazine

Online

Accenture Retail
AceInTheBag.com
@AccentureRetail
@StoreOperations
Accenture
The Week in Retailing Online

The Week in Retailing Online

CarSeatBlog.com
CPGmatters.com
DCCollectors.com
Ecommerce-Guide.com
Eye on Retail @retaileryearetail
FoodPlusIce.com
GiveawayBandit.com
GreenRetailDecisions.com
HotelInteractive.com
Independent Retailer
 InnovativeRetailTechnologies.com
JetLasers.net
KioskMarketplace.com
LifestyleAndCharity.com
LuxuryDaily.com
NRFNews @NRFnews
ODDealer.com
Path to Purchase Institute
Online
Perficient Consumer
@Perficient_CM
Playthings.com
ProductReviewCafe.com
Retail Focus @retailpodcast
Retail TouchPoints
@RTouchPoints
Retailconnections.biz
RetailDive.com
RetailMinded.com
RetailNext @RetailNext
RetailTouchPoints.com
RetailWire.com
RIS News Insights
@risnewsinsights
SmallBizDaily.com
Specialty Retailers, Inc.
SpendMatters.com
Store Ops Specialist
The NewInquiry.com
TheToyGuy.com
TheNIBBLE.com
ThePurpleBook.com
TheReviewWire.com
TheSmartSweeper.com
TimeToPlayMag.com
Toy-Lines
ToyLegion.com
Upstart Business Journal online
WorldAlliance4Retail
@WA4Retail
WSL Strategic Retail
@WSLStrategic